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aaarterl; kiMrt ef CelassrUg !..- The New IVUU CeaitltaUan f Deaeret,
Tht New., if April 2d, publl.hes Uit

new Sui t'onttitutio which wa nesntlv adopt- -

: The Timet td (be Men.

The Hxtieeter American forcibly remarks :

la tliie iron Moos time, when war it threatened

Vrom tfct LouWriUt JuwreeJ
Mr. ViUmore't Prospect.

Tj show oar America friend throughout th
Stat and elsewhere Uie bfight proepecl which

t present hiditat the success of our standard

The New York Commercial Adrertirer thu
allude to the len5r;al effect njrceiy p roduced
ly tin a mint ion of Mr. Fillmore upon Ike -

Codi hand hat graciously opened bit w.Wpheld m through the pleasant toil. ifJw
- - Letter Freta Mr. Deaeltoa . j

The following excellent letter from Major A.

J. Pontlaon, will command attention, and it il
with great pleasure that wt lay it before our
readers.

sd in the Territory. The following a syaup- -

Carltlag Kiwi fVs avanata
We have tin following frotn Leavauworti City,

under Jat of Mtj SSth:

An exciting extraof the Westport Newt, head-
ed "Wari War!" reached thit city (hit forenoon,
and threw the protlavery men here into great

They held a prKata meeting and ap

from abroad, aud when our foreign rciuiont aretion of the"l.e uUnan" a; tjr :
1- - n hi irjuig io perioral myaaiieeae
Agent, I ana delighted in pasting along alt a,
do the work of a Colporteur, by going ante thabonsre of the poor is the birhwavt ulli Z

II I weH nderstiv.d thai when Mr. Fi!lmir1 Jrr.wi.:ci. ..11MJ to .d .i.L-- 1,
Th (ret article ef the new eonttitatioa b aa

fullowswas Ust heard from, M irch, 31. he had not re than enough eledUirai vot toelectth Present: AH that rrtrt of the territory of the raited pointed a Committee of Vigilance to attack Leav- -MMitarhu-et- J-r- -i e n ne.-te-
and there reach Ui hand ot Undue to thenVeit
with them en their stools, and together ktlkboot Jrtu and Hi gospel, which it to be Breach.

i
Riati. now known a Utah Territory, and boa nd- - Jenworth, andand let no free State men pa,de as follows, vis : On the West by the State ofNorth Carolina,

I'miitlraoia,
Miaouri,

ew Jcraey,
Louiaiaua, .
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New loa.
Kentucky,
Maryland,
California,
Khode Inland,
Peler-ar- t
Florida,

tliey ara eeterm ined to moke lawlea arrctu ul all
obooxiou parties.

A company of men, armed with musket and
bayotteta, (t riitcd State arm,) havt been para-- d

ng all tha afternoon, making arrestt. They
lout prisoner aclerk of.the committee of Congress,
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t autornia, oa U.e north by Hit 1 emtory of lre--

on, en the east by the turamit of tiie Kocky?louataina,and on the tooth by the thirty tevenlL
(37th) parallel of north lattitude, it hereby form-
ed iuto a free and tovenign State, and named
DesertL

ceived tdacia! advice of his nouVrnaiiou. la t tel-
ler of ihat da.e lu Jlr. linen lie remarked, after
regretting ibe necessity form early a nomination,
and tint ile choice bad not fallen upon another,
"I im fully prepare! for hut encriliow which it
assy be necessary to make." The words are worthy
of Millard FilituuVe and are like him. lie never
keiiittd at a sacrifice for hit country' good or
lirunk from a repMisihility that olSe impoeed

up- - n hnn. AndithMhi unhoasting but activ
and patriuiMa that hot given Mr.
Fillmore tuch bold upon the heart of the Amer-
ican people, and that bat especially corainended
biin to the reflecting, peace-lovin- g citizen of the
Inion. Men know thai Millard iillinnre'e patri
etisia it nut in word only, but in very deed and
of a truth; that with hint dovothm to country
mean something, and that when intrusted with

,t2
Tha State in tht tnt column have" already

-- Article 2 guaranties to the of the new tahpufii Messrs Parrott and Milef Moore.-Jj- ute
the enjoyment of the usual rights and pnv- - j WB WilkeS of South Carolina, headed theilege. of freemen, as provided by the eon.uiuuot.-- i ty jj 0U8 o(tht natittm ttf Brown,

ol the I ailed State. J helped to make tiie arreeta. Metar. Moore and

Tcur Caovi, May 8, 1854.
Sia: Tonr letter of the 4th k'U forwarding

to me th proceeding of th American party at
Sacramento, ratifying the nomination at Phila-
delphia, reached me yesterday, and I thank yon
for the kind term in which you have communi-
cated them.

I took groux d, at an early day, in favor of the
right of California to come into' the Union, with
or without sl avery in her State Constitution, as
her citixens might determine tor themselves,

by the action of Congress ; and no one
ha witnessed with more aatiefacuon than I have
the peaceful solution which hot thus been given
to aq nest ion of much alarm to our country. The
principle involved wat that upon which rests all
our Republican1 institutions , that is, the right,
within the limits of the Constitution, of the people
of the States, and of th Territories when forming
a State Constitution to govern themselves, and
nobly has this principle been vindicated by Cali-
fornia hi tha unparalleled prosperity the hat s

oon attained nnder her own law. It doe not
therefore surprise me to find her oitii ens prompt

ed te the poor, then jupply them with bocks ,
truct and pray with them. In thi way dnrine --

th three month 1 gav away more than 20 Otifl

fige of printed tiuih. W hole number ef faati.
ailed 6o2, prayed with 490 of tliemrf

wnotn neglected preaching-- . 8V without God'
W ord; 94 bad no religion book except th Bis
hie; and C7 never had a religion visitor puhli
prayer before around their fireside, torn .
whom bad belonged te the church many yeart.
In families Uiat'eould not spell I have taaght 11
ptrsons the alphabet in part, and among the,
were three parents, all of whom promised to coa
tinue learning, in ttmeof the ease lgotperoaf
to visit and instruct them. This humble labor
has been done a I traveled through 16 of ear
counties, in all of which I found much latclli.
gence and piety, many elegant churches and a
good miuitfry. But in addition to what I aaw

in. powert oi gtivernment. oi me a ate oi v.,. while eonversin with Mr.
Sherman. Mr. Sherman asked if it was by legalDeaeret are divided into three distinct depart-

ments, vis: legislative, executive and judicial.
"The legislative authoritv is vetted in a (iene- -

process they bad taken one of tht clerka of the

executive cower, it will bt wielded ueither for
personal exuttntiuu nor even'with undue partisan.

mi Aesoinbly, cotuisting of a Senate and lloute
of Representatives, the members of which are to
be electod by the people. ,

"Thesessiotui of the General Assembly will be
annual until otherwise provided by legislative
enactment..

'TI:e members of the Tlonse of Representatives
are to be chosen biennially.hy the qualified elec-

tors of their respective districts, whose term of
c ffice will eoutinue two year from the day of

given majorities or pluralities fur the American
party, and it it but reatoaable to tuppwe, and
weeonfidcotly predict, tint th-- y will ail wheel
into toli I phalanx in the November election with
tremetidout luajoritiet or pluraiitiet for Fillmore
and Uonelton. Maacliutott hat too many
eontervative votert, proud of the brilliant ptjet
of her patt history aa connected with tint

to allow tli foul ttain upon her escutch-
eon, which oouid never be blotted oat, if she
thould prove to degenerate at to eatt her vote for
a disuuinnitt or Biack ltepuMicao.

l'u4er the iiiiiutnce of bei National American-
ism her L):Ulature hat already, by ft teat vote,
gives aaaurunce that the odiuun peraonal liberty
bill will be repealed, and we hail thit aa one of
tli indubitable evidences of strength and sound-
ness of our prty xhero." It h:M endowed the :

Philadelphia nominations, and will give us
in New York the protnecte are even more

favorable, and the trienda of dieappoiiited eatiili-d.ito- t,

who at first were a little cool, have now
joined with hearty teal the enttuifiistic thiutand

lutomeoi meso evunnca aeveral inteligent and '
responsible persona gave me fact of ihtir ww

cuLouiistion; iur.. n use ssiiu u.waa nut inai
he had no legal authority, but that he would ar-

rest the men down on bit list Many othere had
been taken. The town is excited, and th Com-

mission fear they must leave. Alarming extras
are teut from W estport to the border town. A
fight it expected towards Puttowatomie. The
last difficulty arose at PotUiwatomie

men tried to drive a free Slate
man I'n'm bit cl.uinl, but refusing to go, they took
him and were about to hah' him, when hit e

to the rescue aud shot tome of the
party. A civil war is inevitable.

Mr. Parrott, a prominent lawyer of Kansas,
has just arrived from I.e ivmi worth, lie inforuu
that on Weduosday last he was arrested by a par-
ty of twenty niuir, bearing L'uited States muekots

preierence, but lor tne maintenance tt good gov-
ernment, the presentation of fraternity and

S o.l 'H tbroughojirrhe to ion and tor the
cirva'.ion of the e ;ii-- a a prosperous example,
td' free government, before the nutioi of the
world.

The nomination of Mr. Fillmore by the Amer-
ican party, and the general adoptkm of bit cause
by the nigs, while mill retaining their tejrale
organization, ha already beyond controversy,
proved a wholosom e)m;k to the
pint I h it wa abroad prior to hit nomiuation.

all aaauddlt;M when tht horrible monster of
civil war eMt it baleful thadow in the West,
shall men b blinded to the true remedy, and
thai) they look fur their political savior in a party
which has not a Vote in half the country, and nut
a Ststt in tht other half f Have those who are
pushing matters to aa extreuiity in Kansaa
thought uf the immense evila depeudent upon the
first real civil outbreak; ...

IVorty tufivriug in value the country over;
oooGJenoo gone: aud fearful perplexity as lu the
future ; the people anil the federal arm in con-
flict ; eovereigu State in array agoiam 1 1. eared- -

eral pwer ; the work of ruin aud deetiuclion
comiutnce'l. .

Tne peril of the present time might have been
avoided. With safe, experienced and honest men
to administer national affairs, the impetus towards
trouble would never have been gnen, hut the
Country would have kept right onward in the
course it tat pursuing, and which wo advancing

a at home and giving us honor aud fame abroad.
Boon alter tbecloue uf Mr. Fillmore 'e administra-
tion, the dark day hegau to lower, an I the pow-
er at Washington, ignorant uf the true rue-i-n uro
of their ability, and playing with the important
function couimiit.ai to their charge, raised the
whirlwind which they neither can nor dare Con-tro-

Tha myth ot Pnieion, holding the ruins of
the chariot ot the sun for a single day, and dri-
ving madiy through the heavens, disturbiug die
OTiltr of the system and cimt'oundiiii; the eieiiienu,
is tyj of the iticxperionce and foolharditieei
which hot characterised the Federal Uovcruiiicut
fur three yeart pui.

The delicate (if government is not
to it managed and Controlled lrur.iaiight hands.
It needs a man of cool, tnund judinent, and one
who enjoy the popular confidence, both for what
he ha done, and for what he it. When danger
has pasted, and pence benint forth from a stormy
sky; when tho equilibrium is restore 1, men are
apt to forget Unit thcra ha been peril, but in
their heartwthey awauVrelit and honor tothoae
who hate signally rebuked faction, or have
brought harmony out of the anger (tad passion
of political turmoil. Tha Semite does not con-
tain a Clay or a Wolwter now, towering abuve
hi fellow, and willing to tucriSce himself to
save the country. Nor i the presidential chair
noenpied by a Jackson, who would take the re-

sponsibility to crush and overwhelm rebellion, or
a Fillmore who would carefully and patiently
guide the ship of btnte through dangerous sou
and amoug the wild breakers.

Ve want for the Presidency asfateiiman, ond
not a more politician ; a man f ilinnity, wisdom,
modei alion, and unyielding devotion tn the right;
a man of broad national views, who love his

Knowledge, tliowiug a degree of ignorance, desti-
tution, and belief in witchcraft of a highly tUrV
ling character to the Christian and Patriot. One
wa a Physician of high standing and extensive
acquaintance, who told me that he had good rea-
son to believeithat nearly half of the lower close
in his county were in thi condition. Anoth

'

to lay hold ef the great national doctrines wnicb
form the baai of the American creed. Exposed
as she is to an immigration from countries which
th lights of oivilixation have scarcely yet reach-
ed, she feels perhaps, more keenly than we do
here, the necessity of guarding the ballot-bo- x

from the' dangerous inllueocei which will act
throui h it, if no discrimination is to be made
hereafter between tht native American and the
foreigner just landed on our shores. So, too, with
the other greatreforros proposed bv the American
platform, which are. the restoration of the gov

The party at Ui.it day bad no idea i,(
wa a prominent clergyman, who informed m
that he spent a night with magistrate that had
no rcligiou book xcept a email copy of the Nw '

Testament, which had never been read at all,
and thought it wa a book which all magistrate

who shout our battle cry. I ho National Aoieri-can- t
have been tUiadily gaining ttrength. Xhe

party it a unit, whilst Uie scattered forces ol
Block Uepublia.BUm and the faction!
have not recovered from the tin-i- l defeat which
they eltiericnred laet fall, vrheo the tdurali y of

were lurnitueu wun, simpty io (wear people up.
on! Mott of these counties have but few Sab-
bath Schools, aome having but-tw- or three, and
I was told that two of the counties had not even '
that many.

ernment to its originnl purity, and the correction
of those abuses which I ave eonver ed sectional is-

sues into an element of political power, and have
brought the pntronnge of the President iuto
alarming conflict with tho freedom of elections.
The principles hero involved naturally strike the
minds and command the mpport cf a young and
enterprising people, who nre fresh from tho task
of forming a government of their own, and have
learneil to appreciate at their proper value those
old rartv wuirhxor'U hv which the man v have so

under the command of Uol. tikes, of fioutn
Carolina, and taken before the Vigilance Com-

mittee. Leavenworth wo lurrounded by picket
guards, and no one suffered to enter or leave the
town. Colonel W ilkes had a list of the principal
citizens whom he intended to arrest, lie had
already made three arrests. It was stated that
the whole Territory would be placed under mili-tar- v

surveilanee.
The Hentiblican. publishes an extraof the Kan-

sas Herald of the 23th uit., which confirms
previously telegraphed ofthe murder of

eiglity proslavcry men on the Pottowatamie
Creek by a party of Free State men. The vic-

tims were most horribly mutilated.

the Aiaerican party wan I5UUU over lilack He--

men- - eiectKin.
"Keuators will tie chosen in the eame manner
the representative", whine term of office will

continue four years from the day of their eloo-

tion.
"No person can be a member of the General

Assembly except he be a free white male citizen
of the United State, and an inhabitant of the
Sttte one year preceding tie time of tho election,
and has at his election an actual residence iuthe
district he may be choaen to represent.

"The General Assembly will have power to
prescribe tho number, ilnd make the apportion-
ment of Senator and Kepresontatives; but the
nnmber of Senators cannot be less than one-thir- d

nor more than one half of t!.es)xeprosenta-tives- .
'

"Each tntuiber of the Ccneral Assembly i

privileged from civil arrest during any session,
aud in going to and returning from the same.

"The member of the General Assembly Will
take an oath or affirmation to support the consti-
tution of the United States an) ot Deseref, which
may bo administered by each other, or by any
person qualified to aJminis'er oath.

"Any arson of the Siatc who may hereafter
lie engagcdfdirectlyor indirectly, in a dueleither
as principal or aescessory before tiie fact, is dis- -

To aid God' minister in correctinit this slatpublicunisni and tlieir vote only i.iw um ttian f thing, we now have Colporteurs in eevera of
these counties, who are commencing to do a
noble work by imparting fight to families around
their fireside! to the honor seller in his trc.r--

nominating ucti conaermuve candidate at
Justice McLean, or man to uliuiiy without

aniisi'OiliMiia i Freuient. Hot only
hare their bKliot umlergoue- - an entire change
with rcle.-enc- e to a 1'ieiidentiitl Candidate hi t
their view "of the one quettTOft-o- which they
prnfeatto tnd, bH(hen grfatly modified; to
modified in faot, to far a publicly avowed, that
tht tole ijtaue now contended tor by their organ
it, that KaitiMM thall be adinittad at a free btitte.
Ajjuin and again du the llcpublic&o organt and
tin Itopuhlii-a- leadert atsure (tie country that
thit it the oWy iw.uo tliey iutend to fight Uon.
On tliia they found their appeal to nil men to
drop their farmer political aocciationt, be thty

. Whig, liwnorrata, nr Know Nothing, and unite
with them. The ground then it that tht Uovub-liean- t

will nnniiuult any man w ho Mat a fair
prutpeotof elootion, wliateter hit riewt on other
queationa, if he it only in favor of the ajuiiuiou
of Kannaa u a free ijlate.

All uther planki of their ptntfuriu are to be
throws away, and only this retained. The men
wlra ware eno.itially the y party, we
milit nv the Almlitioli turlr. who oneulv de

the united vote of the llarda nnd Sol'U. Thou-tain-

of Whig did outvote then who will now
raab to the supper! of Fillmore, and even if the
alnreefuspoMiblo event of a union of Hard and
Softs should occur, our hopes of tnccett wonld
till be bright. The Abolitionist have split into

two parties, and the intutestiog family quarrel
between the Locofoco factions it fust waxing into

hop. and to all wherever foHudt alto hyforniinr
I ..1.1 f..l - IT. J xL'.- - l. . rroften been made the dupes of the desipningrnv
uuoaiii oviioois. louu una wora Cliectually
sir Colporteurs have to give awnv a lame nor.instances after their throats had been cut, their

legs and arms had been chopped off and their

The only matter or regret to me, sir, is Uiat the
friends of these necessary reforms did rot bring
forwaril in connexion with the name of ilf. Fill-
more, some individual for the Vice Presidency
around whom could he rallied stronger gnarnn--

tion of the printed truth they distribute, now and
then selling a book at cost price. In order toeyes gouged out. All the proalavery families atan inpasjuibla BVeach. Upwards of sevetily newe--

Hickory point wore driven oil at the point ot the
lmyoi:""t, and their horses and provisions stolen

paiert nave ubiurted our nag to tne bruote, ana
their influence it felt for and wide. ties of success than belong to my humble charac

pay tnr tne printed truth thus fBvon away aud it
pay theColporleur 1150 a jcr for giving his
whole time to the work, also to further extend
these labor of loe in all our dark region in N.
C, i why wo solicit donation from all christian

In Kentucky, the movement of tha Whiff ha by the Poro S a'e men. ter and services, liut, however inadequate may
be mv name in this respect, ymi mav rest assuredft is estimated that the loss sustained by tnegiven false hope to our opponent and in no do

ere alarm ua, ai, when the day arrives, the
qmililied frhm holding any office under the con that it will sanction nothing adverse to tho greatcitizens of l.tiwrenee by tho recent attack will

amount to s hundred thousand dollar.st. titiuo and law ot the State: and patriots of our Mate. Ihat all mtv givehonest Whig of Kentucky will show that they movement. - '

I n'mnld liavo been recreant to the lesson I re ndurstandmgly and In Sly to ll.eetuse, we askletter hi tho Democrat, dated fopeka, 25th.caoB Jtbealiuted by an iVnt fuluut from Iheaup--
says, lbs Lnitou States l'lstrict l.onrt nat atl- - ceived from Gen Jackson, if 1 could have witness-

ed in silence t'.ie attempt, within ten miles of hisfurt
ot a tried and wuru.y statesman. Auvices
the otiier State tc.iHirtn our atrengtb, and

each otic to look this whole system through to
its cote, and tee its effectual operations among
that clus not reached by any oilier meant. All

journe l liil the second Monday in September.

whole country, and who hat the dctiire and the
ability to harmonizo all its parts and protect the
rights of all, nil wing none to tiaii'Sross clear
Constitutional limits, or break over the boundary
ct by temperate legislation. Such a man fs

Millard.Fillin ore, and in hi single character ho

"The Secretary, of State, Treasurer, Auditor of
Public Accounts and Attorney Geueral.are elect-- e

l by tho General Assembly for the term of four
years.

"The Supreme Judge a Chief Justice atd
two Associates) are elected .by the General As-

sembly for the term of six year after the first

totnh to revive the onions doctrine of Ibe Hartassuia us that the . onion of conservative voter relused to admit Messrs. llobin-so-

Smith, Dietiler. Brown and Jenkins to bail, ford Convention, or if I could subseqently have
given mv winc'ion to that coalition of sectional

will give a glorious victor v to our can Jidatet. .

In the aecoud column, 'I ennctsee may be relied
upon a certain, the sum II inaiority a ':iln-- t Gen ultrnistt, which has secured to the influences en

and they will be held prisoners by the Marshal.
Gen. Pumerov has gone to Washington. He

is a delegate to tiie republicanonvention which
is to assenible at Philadelphia.

clared that they would nut couliiie tlicuisolvea to
oppoaing the eitmniiiii of tlavery, but dointiud
iu dettruittion ; ho Toaed that tiiera should be
no peace vt the couiflry until tha Miwouri f.

wn reitoied ; who aliu-o- w tlhout allot
all men, and eeptcially Ihoie UhiK who weuld
n iteuhscrilie to tlicxe bereniea, and who opened
vinltof aiiinemured donunciation upon the rem-
nant of the Whi, ft they but dared to hint at
giving their sotet toau Atnnricau or Democratic
eandidate fur nny otlit-e-. ilioe very men have
abtndoued thoe imnienand neoly proclaim tlicir
rra linemi to witlil nny. invite their aid)

who understand the work express th one senti-
ment, that this is just the work our ceui.tty now
needs, and we must support it." During, the last
quarter 1 received ?Ct.8 for the work in sunn
from $50 down to the negro woman' two eoper
ccbIs some of w hich was scut uie by mail, and
the oilier given me as I passed along, and ia
many instances it was done without my asking

contain all the excellences uf all the beat men
who have been mentioned in the otliaf parties as
possihto vtiindidiues for the ilis
character aud his past career show him toJie the.

gaged in that ditorganiitng attempt in the name
of Democracy, the control of the Federal Govern-
ment. -

try for llovernor lat suninior boing sot. on ny tne
decidi'd tnojuritio for our Congressional and
legislative candidates t and Filhaore't alrength

Gen. JacVeoii t whole life it the refutation ofc.imhiued with Dooclton' will tneep the Slate

elccion ut:dr the constitution.
"The Judges of tho District Courts ore elected

fir tvo ycai by the electors of thoir respective
districts.

"The first general elootion of State officer! and
of Representatives to Congress under the new
constitut'ouj wlT! be appointed by proclamation
uf the acting Governor of the Territory.

"Anv amendments totho constitution are to he

like an avahineh.

man tor the tunes. Whatever plan might he
dovised, and whatever remedies proposed fi

existing difliculiie, jie i the safe, experienced,
cautious man, who would best carry out the plan,
and mo' successfully administer the remcdv.

fennsrlvania ha repudiated tha taint of Blaik for it. A gentleman handing me $00 said, "I
will giv thi and an additional amount (very

the leading characteristics of what is now termed
Democracy. In 1817 recommending to Mr. Mon-

roe tmfrif pointment of a Federalist he warned
him avftinst the access nf tutrtv snirit. In numer

rcpuhlicanim which, it waa feared, would there
year lor this good work. Another 'iviug theeither of tiie partn--t n iineil, or any other. They

acknowledge, in fact, that a a nurty. therara iu
divide our force, and, when the Stale Council
endorsed the noniiueet, only a oorportil't guard, submitted to, aud decided by, a direcct vote ofiu t p iwerlere miuurily, and liial thoir only hope

nioody Work In Kansas.

St Lobis, June 5. VYe are in receipt of Kan
sus dates to th 25th. Fifty dragoons have beoiv
stationed at Topcka, and one hundred at Law-
rence.

It wn rumored that a pany of Col. Buford'
men hail encamped near Osawotamie, and were
committing many depredation upon the squat-
ter' property. The latter becoming enraged,
attneked the camp of the former, killing fire, and
driving the remainder away. In the same vicin-
ity, several Missouri men identified
with the trouble in Kansas, wore waited on bv a
('ominitee-nni- l ordered to pock up, and move for

representing teven counties, witlnlrnw, and re-

solved to unite upon the bubble, which will exvi vuci-eA- t it in political atn.iianiaiK.a, auu are
about with but poornuiHCua fur eandiilutca

the people.
"At Ibe first election after this constitution

takes effect, the voters of the State will elect the

ous publication he announced his conviction that
we outrht to bo more Amoricaniied a a nation.
One of the strong reasons assigned bv biro fcr
hi veto of the bill to reehartertho United States
Bank, is his dread of foreign influence In the
management of that institution. And everyone
who knows anything of his administration as
President mnat remember with what indignation

wn. tiMii Li ao illiiatiatmu vf tuch ami
tion. same number of Senators and Keproscniativos as

plode without noise or injury on the to ot June
next. I be only possible chance for our defeat
there tie in the personal popularity of M r. iluch-atm-

if he should bo the nominee. No other
are now clocted to the Legislative Assembly of"Wt have nt the t!i"titut doubt that tht

snme amount said, "1 shall esteem it a great
privilege civ

''-
this sum annually to Culort-ag.- "

Liitiie Susan, 14 year old, the daughter of a
poor but praying widow, hnndrd me th meet
of which the litre girl had made by sewing and
knitting, requesting rue to lay it out in book for
poor ignorant children; which I did in a dark
region and got a good man to go there and com-

mence a Sunday School with those books, which
be is now carrying on well. '

WitrT pleasure nnd grntilnde to God,! shall
ever think of the kiudr.esi and encoumgeaient

W ith him aa President, these diffienlt.ie never
would have arisen. With him as 1'rcsident, they
can nil lie settled so as to satisfy all, excejit those
extremists North and South, whose life is agita-
tion, an I who do really desire that the end of
this Union shall speedily come..

Should the enemies of tho administration unit
upon any one, he wuuld be elected beyond a doubt,
and weieesijei.t in tho political heaven that
point at certainly totho election of Millard Fill-
more, bv the party which placed hiui in nomiua-
tion. 'flu heller and loberer tense of the Coun-
try mutt rally to his support.

the Territory of Utah, and according to the pre..nomination of Mr. r illmoie hut done much to-- eandidate can make tiie race even a close one.
he denounced the doctrines of nullification, everW4td oompelling to !Uiiublionn party to thit

ebartceof itue and notilum. 'f'he unnMl tAtli
out appointment.

"The present organisation, laws, andevery- -
in the ties even of long personal friendship
rather than subject himself tn the imputation nfoutervatiam and tobrieiy of the people, the ealui

Mikdenc with which tnat hI waa made, the
feaponu that It Dint with, even though it bad
the tainf of unnn it. the da.

tlnng permuting to the Territorial Government
of I'lali, romaiu in full force and virtue in law
until sti peine 'led byhe action of the State Gov-

ernment under the provisions of thit

Missouri Jltinv families complied with
the demand, and the greatest cxuitenietit prevail-
ed.

Gov. Shannon had sent a detachment of troop
there t' preserve order.

The Congressional Investigating Committee
adjourned from LeavcnworJi to Westport on the

Missouri, outside of the actual strength uf tht
party, prouiite-At- eniy vlct iry in the tplit which
bat bica reuewed beiwteu tha Uentouitet and
Anttet. , ,

Cheering aooounta from North Carolina,
and New Jersey, assure nt that the eau-vat- t,

on our part, will be vigorous and successful;
and the army uf talent and patriotism, which in
tliote 8latettiiiaint our candidate! will in the
end nrore irresistible.

received from the people of 1 ayettcville, lliuton.

compromising with heresies which he deemed fa-

tal to the perpetuity of the Union and th spirit
of the constitution. In his inaugural address, too,
he declared it to be one of the high duties of the
executive to restrain the patronage of the Federal
Government so that it should not be brought into
conflict with the freedom of elections ; and in the

It will be teen from the following latter, writ-

ten by Uie Hon. KJwatd Evorott, tofv. Hrngg,
in reply to an Invitation given byhi Students,
Faculty and Trustee, that it was impossible

rvewbem, and all those menu bjti e way,
whi m I the last month. - In no

months have 1 bid more tn cl err my heart than
during April ai d May. Ministers and christian
of the ditl'eiei t denomination! bid me a hearty
Godspeed. May we all le fiiuily united in
heart, feeling and effort in I lie rne work of doing
good to poor dying sinners, by instructing thtm

" DetiMitlvin
We are in the habit uf boasting of our freedom
And theoretically, our Government I the freo-B- d

upon earth. It wa designed by Its fmmers
that our citizens should enjoy " life., liberty, and

same patriotic paper, he announced hit d (termiBesides thee State enumerated, wa have great

tihh. Ihey will leave tor Washington on the
10th. -

A letter dated t r.apftste Pool, on the 30th
tilt., says thirteen persons have been implicated
in the murder of the men at Osnwa- -

iibentte porM)te evinced by the old line Whigt
vt thit Si.itn, (and by uiauy in other Ktatot,) to

id in encoring hit election, the prom ntneat with
which tin naiionnlhy of the people felt and

to the noniiuationtheiie warned the
gitntortand ditlurhertof the L'uion, and

men geurllv, that tiotwilhttanding tin
Me uit Uken to atbliah tovti4Uiul aud gopgraph
icivl linet, and W kerp up a perpetual eonOict
betweeu the free and tlave tulot, Uie tuber
mum and tin Inherent iwtriotiaui of tha Ameri

nation to be guided by the great example aet byhotiet ul others, asiiecinlly Vermont and Iowa, aa
astray by abolitionIbeleawi (rust they cannot Washington and the eany blunders of our lie

miblican system.Ism; and despite of thi many bogus withdrawals' th pursuit of hnppiiiex" that "difference uf j aud puiutitig them to Jesus, ii urs truly,N iw these brilliant points in the career of thiwhich tht rag Nichtt dilightjn manulanturiug,
great man constitute our polar light a Aaien--ear friend in Arkaiita and Itfu are sanguine

.11. J. W . I KU11 VI K, Ag t.' of Am. Tr. Sue. for N. C.
ILdtiglu. Juna.2J.iSiO

lotii.e, and arrested. Heport says Ilia murderers
wero fortified in a cave on the river Mauvis des
Covgness, and securing reinforceuieut at Law-
rence and elsewhere.

One hundred if the Kansas military and fifteen
&Au.QD,.bAd. assembled to catch tktinurdcrerst

for him to attend our late Commencement,
but will prehibly visit our University nevt fall.

Bostox, April 25, 1850.

Pun Siii I haveyonr favor of the lQth,
with the litler of Mr. Ilrow'n, addressed

to yourself, and that of the committee of the
ttuilent to ill facully of tho University. I feel

eans.and vet we are denounced as trait r toof uneea.can people will ever revolt from partioipatiot) in

opinion should be tulera'td, where reason was
left free tn combat err r" a id n h was the lil

erty nj' yod under the earlier lresidout. of tho
Union. It Was then sapposed, that a man who

llemooraev. end yet- tit whole patronage d theOhio. Indiana, Sew Hampshire, and aeveral
Federao.verrjiothsr Northern Statea will probably guvs theiraay attempt toeievatta eandidate alanding on

e tb a nlatf (Tin ui the chief magattryoi that ni . K TATT tjf KtnrrTT XTJ KO r.T.VA, "
and calumniate ua.

It remains for curciuntrvmen to decide which
votes to the t nominte, U Uie Uiack

run their candidate, and elwuet in Martin Cot mi.Mow lint the toil point uf ditputa betweea the
ltfiiiubluani and the country it tliit tin like meaa- -

Interesting from kansaa.
Sr. Lous, Mo., June Oth. The Kansaa City is the bet Democracy, that which act with ns Court of Pleat and Quarter Beistons April Term, 1814.re el thaadiuimion of Kaueat at af ree filate we

took office ocder Qovennncnt, did not thoreby
cease to potions the liherly of speech, of the right
to vote his seutiineuts. Hut thing have under-

gone gnat change and our President hat now

in upholdine the doctrines of Wnshincton. Jcf- -

have a ttrung hope that the people of the liuiiedH F. W. Moori tgainst William Tin dor, liaaitl J. Dart- -forson, Madison and Jackson, or that which hasICutcrpriso of the 2nd snyt that J. II. Baynnrd
lelt St. liernard Icr Westport on Friday laet andStalee will turn gladly loaaiauor PrasidHnt who set ns up that new theorv of State Rights out of look, Kubt J. Ellis tad Willitm Boat, tra.linf nadtr

tht flrta of Willitm Tinder A Co Attschmttt.
has nut since been heard of. It is supposed that
i .ii. - - n r.! .:nnngt to tiie ulbee tuck qualibcaUone at MiUard which have sprung nullincation and abolition

fiuuijra." and ail the uthr unit that array one portion oflie nas oreu uiurorreu ny iiio n ooillloillBie. i'.
II. Hamilton tod Johnl.ux went in search of him

much honored and gratified by the exprotsion of
n with to warm and general on the part of the
University of North Carolina, thai I would repeat
my td dress on tin character of Washingtou

thatdUUnguished Institution.
It will not ht in my power to leave home for

the South the present season ; but 1 hope tn be
able next fall or winter to fold' i long cherished
wish to visit that part of the Union, and it will
then affml me great pleasure to comply with
your request.

Perhaps yon will pardon mt for adding, that.

T tppeariog to t. tstisfaetio ef the Court that tktienr country against another, and have impaired sani Vttlttnia Tinder, liaatw J, Usrtswilit, Hubert

that way to manifest their hatred ol tut Admin-
istration ( and we presume thit will be the case,
at their hatred it even greater fur the American

In Virginia, Alabama, and fleorgla the contest
la by no meant given up ; and when the tmoke
rites frem th baltl. floidsaftorthe State elections,
we yet hope toe set the ennny rented and in full
flight. Our opponents htvt not y.t passed the
Kubieon, and dire dismay and en fusion may
rule In their convention and dispel the few hope
which now eneiuragi them. The skies are
Urighteniiig daily.

and were taken bv the Abolitionists.- 1'rtnrl aud tht lulled HI a tee. Kills aa4 Willisia Boas art aoa resideal of thi

become a pa e despot as tlve ruling Kmperor uf
France or Runtia. D's a public officer cease to
think for himself, or to vote his sentiments at a
l ical tlection, be ia forthwith discharged. He
most vde and think as th President dictate, or
loss hit place and meant of support. Thit it the

the maxima lett by our p. retainers.
It is consoling to nic find that there are men.A Washington c.rretposdunt uf tli New York Marshall Donaldson and seven men on Frhlnv

were tired upon near Lawrence by a party of lif-t- v

Alsilitioiiolf . A conflict ensued, when aeverallleat hi, 111 giving an account of the effort of ' like yourself, in every quarter of onr extended
country, who see the dangers which beset us frrm
the causes that briefly adverted to; and I cannotof the Marshall's possee, were wounded. II. 11

Carty states that aome men belonging to the same
company were attacked and all seriously injured

doctrine uuw proclaimed under the rule of Frank

Male, it is therefor oriitrrd thstpablieatina or tsad
in lha Kottb Carohat filar for tit wtekt nolifving tat
said defendants tu bt tail appear brferr tht Jur.irts of
tttr said Court ef J'lta aud vaarter Putsiens, tt bt htl4
for lbs stiiil i'ownlv, tt Uit Coart llonse ia Willi ttustna,'
oa tin 2d Monday in 'July test and rtplevy, tr Jug.
msBt final wilf bt latere wp tgaintt them aad tat i
priincrtj Itvied ea applied to tht payment of tA sbL

Witness, L.Johnsoa, clerk of our oart, at oftct ia
Willi. ui.mil tht 1 Moaday la Anril. Isia.'

doubt that the great body of our fellow-citite-

everv where wiH ultimately concur wifb nt in th
steps we have taken to avert them. At all events.

lin Pierce. Hear what an administration paper,
printed at WasAingbm by an officer-holde- laid
a day or two before Uie recent election in thatcity:

my dear, air, let what may come, we must do oar

by the Abolitionist, lie came rormen and horse,
aud twonty-ti- of IS u ford 'i party will immedi-
ately start for the rescue.

Captain Patti' Company went to Hickory Point
tnuppressom outrages when they wereatta'-ke-

duty, relying u in tire mints of oar cause, and
Mty-IHl- IK'S. 11 TWi have been furnished with a lis! of per the certainty that truth will ultimately prevail

over error.

dt harligcs.ah French Minister, to indue the
Aavcrhan Government to aocstpt the explanation
of MrCramptoB and Lord CWudon ataatisfaa-tory- ,

givas tlte subjoined account of an interview
be. ween the Minister and Mr. Marry:

He represented thaf the continuance of p- -i re-
fill rol.n nms between fc'igland and the United
States wa the enrnt't wisn uf hie master, the
J mtxror, b i, tioc kUacceuion tn the throne
of tt raiiot, had pn sonnily and through hit

evinced on enrv ptntibht eeeasion a
friendship i tiie Union. Mr. &lan?y it aaid to
ha tspieoM I snliifu l on at the auurance glr-i-

and remarked Ihat Udi-- nctonrn'sniaiil with

mit who, while they are receiving their daily
by the AboliiioniKis anu two ol his men killed.bread from the present Administration, mtend, STATE OF NORTH CAROLI.N 4, )Thanking von for vourkirid remembrance, and

M nature.
The Piihed Htafo llemicratie Revi.w for De-

cember, IH.'ift, eommertieg on the Compromise
of IniW, tlnu tpBakt of Mr. r.llm(re.

Momentous event wen fiauspirn. The ag-

itation of the I'teition i f slavery was pmnioiot
la the public mind. I.l th t en. is, it wa will
that to reliable man at Mr. Filluvor waa f iun.
In the Presidential Chair. The safety and per-
petuity of the Union were threatened. Already
hid fanaticism raised its ID Jra IicaiI.

trpenl like ' in sting the bosom from which for the too partial terms in which you and otherlu anoliior iigtn n 'tween aome partie .near
lllick Jack, inn Al i.litiouists and thifteeo pro- - C'uATutu C'iiphtv. J '

thev dciive tout ishioeot. We shall hand the eld Jackson Democrats have spoken of me at lb Court tf T eat and Quarter Session May Tnupublic meeting or whose proceedings you are tl
li- -t to our clerka the polls to watch ibcaeitigratet,
S. ml a along to an wore," , , IM.honored organ on thi occasion, 1 beg leave to

slavery men were killed, amorg whom were
Captain Pattia and James MoGte of Captain
Lux' Company. Th Wyandot Indian were
united with Pattis' command.

Attachment Ltvyta Dtft Intereet la Copper Mine.subscribe myself.Thit threat waa at irnl, at the American Organ
alleges, by a foreigner, "a man who hat been eon- - 8. McUnchsa vt. 8. 8. Simmon..

T ppraring le tli. satisfaction of th. Court that --

8. H, Siuiniona resell beyond th Jutitlletlon
other ulfoittl ststsawuu h ch the I titled Stair '

i try truly, your obedient servant,
A. J. DONF.LS0X.

ToIIok.J.Povil,
Sacramento, California.

In all my appointments to reial Ihi ddrea
(except the vtrv first made last summer.) among
others at the Universities of Virginia and New
Jersey, I have stipulated that the, proceeds should
he appropriated iu aid of th fund fur the pure!--- .
of Mount Vernon, fir which prrwion ia madrin
th act of Virginia of the IT Its uf March last. The
recent letter of the proprietor throw doubt n
hi preaent williugnea to cede the estate. Il
cannot however I doubted, thai il will eventual! v

become public property ; and in the meantime. I"

do not undorstand that tha eff rts to mise the
requiiile funds will he relaxed. The snnta which
hail hitherto conninti iny hands have been
aafely mid advaiftageonslv invested in trust, an j
1 shall make tht tame disposition of any that
may hereafter l received by me, without the
deduction of dollir for personal expense!.- -

Should the attempt to purchase .M an, I Vernon
Inally fail, the fun is raited ean be
to low other patriotic perpotecf general interest
Connected wi'li Ihe memory of nshmgtou.

I rmtn. Dear fir.
With gteal ruspert. faillTullv vonre,

KUWAUD tVUULTT.
Gov. Btiun.

The Itsltlm .rt Pari4an4 thi Old I.lu. JVhlga
This jiHtrnal, la speaking. In itt loe of yes

of thi Court or so absconded or eonatai. kiaittlf
gtT"rtrwi aliow which way thtwind blow,"

Rood Uie fallowing which wc have clipped from

deniiied to the workhouse in thietily, (W'asbiuj.
t n.) andavlto eecnpel fn'nt it." And thi mean
and dej icntlo erentur ha been appointed to
ofEc by Franklin Pierre; and under the protec

the Americau (l'h.la.) Banner:

had received from partie uf rtpuUbi tnding
in (heir owneouulry.

The Mm if t proiujrfly lntrje ), and dunird
In tiie flroiesl niaiiBur th tiuih of any repirt ad-v- t.

is to Hit out hi htd just ma le, ltistr.nl
al lint moment, aceording to representation,
piuat hnvt been one of iiuere-t- . fur Mr. Marry,
rititig fpiis hi sss' sfcusl ,is ahssHH--e fora

LOOKS.
Harried Nut Mated
Mimic Lift by MrrRltehet (Mowotb.

and I'lgaree,
Th elcctii n of Tues lay. May 0, in Philadel-

phia, developed many circumstance calculated
to awaken a feeling of indignation ia the brnatt f tlltd for tht Social, by tht Aalher if Ballad for

aiid "isms" leaped from a ihouMndainhutcade.
1 he ineniiea of the Union tinrted forth on every

id AViiitionism htrt Seceattouiain there;
Aci;uisiiion and Fiilihulcrismilrwhere. Thee
Wrr tlit formidable element uf misrule with
win h the Kxeeuuve had H ep.
. Iluw will he met, and how entirely he, fir tha
lime, even-aui- Ibe-- e eneinits of the peace uf ibl
llepuhlic. we Iratl to tin hisfurUale rwlste; but
our retrospiol wuuld 1st inenraplete and dislnge-nnna- a,

dol w not accord the anted of prai-- e just,
ly du. to high sl excrll.ne and luttllectual
and adtntuistrativ henesty end talent at develo-

p-! In the Administration of Mr. F.lluisrt. fc

Thit it front liij!i Ismuemti aJlhof ily
no doubt, in moment of anwonled enndor

h'ng before sir. Fillin r bteanie the eandidate
f.ar Pretidtet. Il Ulis but th simple and Baked
treth.

That Mr. Fillmore hat "bijh moral tieellenre

ofivirvtrue American. Since the result ha

tion of hi master, dared to. threaten native
American with dismissal from office if they then! J
presume In vote at the local elertioa otherwise
than thonld he pleasing to hit despotic matter.

Wi hid laWed nndtr the iinpiesaion that pub-

lic officer were indebted not to the President,

tha roiitary.

that th enlinary process of law cannot he terrM
a him. tt ii therefore ordered that publication

bt asa.lt for sis weeks la thi North Csrolina Sltr, t
ntntpaper publithrd In th city of Haleigk, aotify- - .

Ing th laid 8. 8. Himmoaa personally to bt aid
appear tt Ibl aexl Ttraa of thi Cturi. te be held
for tut county of t listhsat el tke (lonrl Hot s in
I'itlsboro', on tht 2J Monday in August A. U. D.
Tktn and Ifatr te replevy er tkt property ktvied
oa will b eonilonotd kwutisfy this reeottry.

tt itnest, W. V. Tayhir, Clerk of our laid Overt,
at ofKca in PilUboro' oa the 2d Monday at Mty
A. 1. itvo.sadof American IndeprndrBt tkt noikt

'ytar. W. P. TAl LUB. C. C. C.
' ?2-- w

Eraeit Linweod by Urt. Ctrollnia Pte Htntry.
S....I - -i ... ,L.-- e
n"'..-- . l VIHIWTWF ,Ur 1 HUU,

Roger. Table Talk. .
Gardening for the South,but to the people, for their " daily bread ;" but it A Forest Tragedy and othsr Tale by Qrac

been oftisiaily annnuaceJ.some of the jndgee and
inspectors who wen elected t y American a
their open aud avowed friend, to guard th ballot-

-box, do now uublutbtngly proclaim' thai they
were to Lost to all tense of honor and manhood aa
to have voted and electioneered kit the Democrat-
ic ticket! Can there he a lower depth of infamy
than this? Here it the result of their Arnolditm.
Let me place tht befori yon, and you will
tee t!ie mode by winch the foreigners carried thi

lection. Look at the four toner wanit of Ih

Ureaawood,ertma to I otherwise considered ty th Presl
dent, and hi hired (upporter In W'a(iingtoa. ttbotpte KeeDUctiont a wtytidi Glimpse of Aterday, of the ifTirtt bow being ma.lt by that

Conglomeration uf prieat-ridJc- foreigner, ajheie- -
taerir.aa l.ltt.Tie J ar to be treated as the tervtiitt or slavn

Th Old iMiminlen v 0. P. S. Jamet,
of th President, and nit M the Mrvant of th

wnen in return! iiihu an a
noa wnU tut unginal d .it.-- in hi hand, ai-di-

l the Ivcretary uf War, Mr. halts,
Inch I. i pci J, and, by permission ef M. Sar-tf-.-

eofrtttcd reeling xtits-- l therefrom,
w." aaid Mr. M 1.1 v, eh iuig thi d cooienl

"h a I hsvi j'l.l r:; I I., y 4i ii Iron a report of
aa armr cmiiu asioti whicti su tesilnut by thi
Gotrui.,eot U't tot tensnt of science; anilaiti 1

n and-'r- and ihi (tn assuranee thai yon
ha g veil, that hu majesty, tht Kmperor, sa
;;nriiit uf thi Imir iisge & I by bit War heera

Lsiy to ih oracert of this ws.wn, to whont hi
n l unly dwliuvj .sttn-lia- thi tstnrtswte aolict

, bot added a, ib rrlual aa lspre.aH.a hoping
t .i ha tt.sv nasi ui'l II tnighi lie al the van-n-

mouih.' I Mr. Marey euitiuuh "Ihi
uniisi I further by lespatc
u tois tie4rtnstit frost our liliaistcr at Peril. "

It ir' ij.'-- I.k a harnej Irani.

I tical aliens, ofic hntdtre, tSre teekera, tuuip 'I ravtlt la Ik t'aitod State nd Cuba by tht
Hen Mist Murray,people and are to be deprived of their " daily

Halloa I. if Ms and Tapal rriaclpli sera tkrengkcity I
fscrt .ni.i, etc., tc., thai canp the ( resent

Dsmocralit pai IT, an 1 ll.tir etf irttto
secure tin votrt if Old Line Wings, the

Aa.ericst ri tctacirt tiy J..sl Jatssoa Jarvti.
Ilsricrt ilacatint fur Junt

STATE UK NOKTU CAKUI.INA,
I'lTf Coeirry. J

Ctart ef na tad Quarttr Snsion Hty Ttrve,

rttltion te aell Un it.
W. )i. 0. Brown, Adm'r, y. htlrs at U, i t.

H'illiata A. Wotsbll, pwa'd.

T! thit eaae. It ippearing to Ibl aaiifwlloa ef the

bread" if they rafuse tw ehey tho orders ef a
foreign tramp tnlta It tmployt I to tnad known
the will of Frauklin Pierce. Had any man hold-

ing olT e in former timet dared to make a publi- -

unjoined truthful languige i Far sal. by
W. L. roMFBor.

May 27 IKA. 2 if.

aed iiitelleitual and adia'iuistram bunesiy end
laltnt," ia aii,aeiti 'Ucd by all who still the

aud let Ibe fair an I honest truth aomeririu The wihmI tatti la the nation havi la
b'rsttl bit administration at wise and gixl.
Ilsi.ty lay one laid, lbs fuundaik.n ef my

U that Mr. Filluiora hat ailmiimtersd
tlit g ivirunntil ilh s'unal ue an I ability.
II his btn tried aud bond true, faithful, hon
est and eon soon Huns.' Nor ill 1 the venerable
t'ttt rtfat hu meed ef praise la tht man. kaw
tver he as i ght differ wi,h bun in nsUooul pohliea.
FtwJna in tov agt it as'i n Live rrreiird such
rentral pra.s from the wise and ( l aa Millard

oti B tuoh at the alsive, he would have beea
"Had they appenle l to th patriutisnj of th

Whigs, and proven to them il wa a du'y tiny
owed their common country to sustain iu power
their ancient rivals, w should hsv r.icied the

Ceert llnl btnatl Wusublt la a ef1Cpposits the Masonlo Lodge,promptly dismissed front public employuent,and It

would have been well if ho had escaped w ilh a ahull ton suit. It la anltrtd thai tmbliuUve kt

Foreign. American.
1R38. l :..

Ward. Haieru Vaux, Morton. Moor.
Itt, wi? l.:;J"J 97 .Lifts
U, 1.S7H 1.U41 . J.4HI 1,MI
3d, . i.oi'S HiH ' UUK

4th, UH.iJ l.CJ) C3 617

4,500 6,'J'S J,BuO 4.2M
41'iO 60

IitcreaM, 1,0,12 IncMas, 3.11

Furrign uiereate. So per ml in on year ;

Ameticaa increate, t per cant,

AY a fsn.l s, 8iar, Ailaasaaliat aal la Ik S. rth Carolina tar, pablisktd al Keleifk,
fr six twceetwlv wtwkt, cutanueditg Ikt awi

tkin ; hat the attempt to brow beat voter ia not 11. Itllii a41et, silsot all sties n twsatss a.,Ilcr it it rliarly a VowsJ that Mr, fillm-ire- ,

sj l.i liraa Presoh-nt-, wmdd bi .lreii ly
i ; 1 1 j paawtjr M Hit Kansas let, and would

Invatii4t, even if we wereeol eonvitired I.j the
argument ; hul to ret them aa W'allt tr ad
hi lluase of L'otnta' n., a !uis SapoleiB tit til
bit Senaie, at a I srJ i f merrtoarict, bsv ng nu
higher aim than efU-o- , and no . livrt sf action
eire igerthan M emdemsuita, ts to place tiie

I .Uisiwt; i.wtt st.il have ilswvtd it at .re.
t4. lmi Amumm,

iprriing under a President he openly offered

hrihtt to tnettibtra of Congret to vote fur a
bill, hi h he hoped would kelp to pro-e-n

rt bit .u for the Presidency. W

aay talk of the eurruplioB uf foreign government
hut we bi-- l fair to eurpaet thont all.

' ructrry an lia ware, tf tlls.se. and saaft, swsffaa
Tlee aa t'issrs. MsaJ a n.,tr, Cm set Haas
aaC eksts, and a sajwtt swsortavrnl af tiry llwols, aw4
CsalUo, ss I wtaay Mkor t h IB s&satnwly B a4 la a
yrssrry tllwf wairk will W wl I ( kswp t twsfe tt
Cswalry Pmlatt Aar nkirk tkt klrfcesl asavlirt priest
willb.... W. W. VVUOliKh.

Baltic. April 1, !. - If a
Btoeiiarw pitas topy.

iuwiBii p -- "il.'s twiiwtl 0 a vt big integrity.
and In intuit the frigmeoluf agrtai party, wh ile

Hrantl Womblt to appear al enr mil lart, to ka
kwtd Ua U.t eeantv tlortwaid, el tke Ctart Httare
la Urttaviltt, ta thi tnt Monday if Atgatl at
tlit and Ihtri to answer and thtw caatt, If aay,
k k4, why Ike praytr of pwUUte bt let granis-L- .
or thit naiic will bt taktn pre awafttt u I kit
aad heard ireonlli.f'y.

t itntat, II vary hhtppevd. Clerk ef ear
ftwrt ot effie la UraeavUl the trtl Mondtj ef
klay, 1b66.

H. ftlltPrtRD, O'k.
Mty S2, lfb'4. il--4.

attempting to eni I It Into an alhanee. Hut Prewentattoa.

Tke Print twt Mtval t l glaad.
The Irfwdoet errenoMdit at a oonntrv paper

that dswrritws l ail eartnee ttf tot Pimctsl
lUysl al the drawl i sssi

' I wat trarceiy pieiutd to helvdd her a lnt

rM.itl ie the MiHiri rftriti,isi, to
to tht Nmth and kijariou to her

'osl rifiii. II dh4ise agrees mnh i.ur
M..r of '. Ssti.osl Atarrcan, tl.it there-

'll if ili uri (!vssproie we ' disk.-ew-

1 it i v. u." and d aauise thvold, a an
orsl in, if - t4 'iri leal tdi wall II I
i.rsio.a of the Ue art ,m and tfie wiping

ws s4,-- h a "d.ii.oiie.i tod im nitWet" al,
w ran aoy hootbern frrnd of flit Ktnsat a l

f v saU a riu-l- i Ul ? 's io,.
Is t' s io Ir 1 s h! .w tl .I1 llorkt Th

hai faith euM the Whigs I. art la pr Jcasiuu of
fi idship Uasl uism groua l NStsst aiid Th monarch ef Englaad would not Jar to do Ob Thursdsy afternoon, we were wailed nrxva

by a eonniiltre of gentlemen in behalf of the A- -
what baa beoa don by Franklin Pierce : neithergruvslt'ugf If th suVoswded by lb aairioaa party of Luuiaville and pretente-- l with

grown. ktnibHPtue WiMuia, la Uf bv a eottpUt
Iftfhsa than her snotutr, and eairvlne

Inret in tatrapping lb W higt Into a support l"Vrrlisttnl nef the people would" rthutit to It
..d,l.ie .be e...U a t (e .lecteJ . h,-- U,oJ yet bope again; tube nominated fnf

teeantrul atrvice of ulver, euntiiting of a far i

and tn g .bitu, tt.ltadidl da

SEW BOOKS
The Great Aavsriraa BattU by Abb Ell Carrell

ef Maryl.ad.
Pree- -

Ih Ih sw and (rare of wmxanri d. r in. sui4 iiie vstfory u asci itieq to u. ngned and ogravd. I pus Ik pitcher wa th
following Intoniitrm:Wvelf. The re uleritt of Wr power of the Wmorrtlt or to if at of iLtir ilhtt ffWee is trftvtlv A litfrate ef tke Awiartraa Pwllry at ippwted to' Tag Book. Tax Book.

T IIAB fovtaltlfsw Tat Books, nstdssi. , i rt . i'.K...' tinrs it perftst. He tyet art larre and full I vtentltlf w ean antwer tint iiwsms ly a,f K i..i'....r , , ..... ... n i... I., ,., ... ,.. J . ....... I. The tote itula 11- -
I. s i pul.hc si ti 41 twfore he wil to

"The Amtrican party ef Loeitvillt to fitorge
D. Prentice, of the Leiiittlile Jowrwal, for hi de-

fence of the interest of Louuvill. hi d.votion
te Ik Union, and kit able, el utnt, and tffici.nl

pint wat sntrttiful. by twasiai that the W hi

wst v acrtejenaaeni ef rertign lunwaatt by I boa,
nkltaty.

Eor il. by
W. U POMP ROT

May 17. lto4- - Hi tf.

merry as, r, I whirhli.ios.it (nvtl keaaur. Thi
i' and Mouth are dl.cirir and tt'pilsilrly
fortatd ibi Uiiae (ivlng the at wgrwwi tweet,
neiw. Tlit pritxwat It ewwe list her father than
k ncHher. He le lik th tne tn nothing
bet tht ease, le all ether rwsnrcti the U I !

advueary ol tke principle eflhc National AtLtri- -

vote, fro hwal etaaat. Wt ihmaB in Uvt- - of
tht DrtwKirtlie tand iJ ttt. W ben th euolwtt
wa tnev, and II. sir nvn Krnily ar ied n power,
th irnMratt eliosl lkhimurof Ihe triumph,
aad awarded the W big Ihe wl!t p .Lie

i lout, and to reoeite the confidence o( the people.
If we Ulievtd that k eoul J realise hie hope, w

bowld dwpairuf Ui rp' lie k would htv
the linvtrnanenl to rolls with Corrupt ion at th
end of hi tesfond term, aa to deprive il of vitality.
No; FrankllB Pierre tan never he chute Prtsi-- 4

tut of ihi United State again. lie aaay bnbt
and thrtaie tnotirr hi fortiga hiriling and
hi deasetlie tyeopkanle he eann 4 again receive
tke toiae ef the Aetervtaa people. Th attioe
ka ktwa ewftcWnlly kluswaltd by hie conduct

!, j a l!rrl 4fiie of the Mistouri
- wh. ht drciMiiiosd in 1.0 ad

I !. .. it ht it twiil tanrqnitsMe
I' i I mnilee ef tt.ie ef

II . ...

ea party,"
I )ta the trey and the gobble wa th

I ly f.sr tki an tnJooaly Ceert Clerka tad rJkt

ill., tritk prtated ktedfnft ef eeek ttrt ef testate
prnpeny, aixlrr Ike lalt reveaae of Ikt '
tar ef tki Slat.

H. I) Ttt"P. '
5. C. Btekslwr

tUlltk, H. C. Key. 15. '

, N0.TICE. .""1
Awawwl Msewf thta.saikastfTUB kltwsl tsfs lusiaM r wiU U toOB

itlkst iiywt HakikaMtawaylkllkaJt)yeat.
el II i'hk M.

JKO. 0. iU.IAlU..s- r-
J.t. M, , I 14

nwlt lmst of bv father. IUr Maitty I'gtKt taodrfWB t praut for Uii eoet wrath, i rwtv "American ot LroUvilhr to (ieorg D, Frea- -

liililoibli lalr-tDttii- f Iny linlBi.
ftllll wat4mi(M4 kit J.H a Bki .1 Mr.
X Itusst i bwiieiee, wr it. orw.r wt tr iktklk Ctrwllaa kwk Mart, M Ikl owetal .....,.

"" t cwUritn wkt crsin slwsM sasrt at
w.U n4 k.4 tf ktlr. Ha kf-s- t ky ku as.il at

to wear a atr-i!- sfwwt hue keeuntw tlijMly ewlly. the i wtrwdn'nl wlsl, and, la Ihe ure. el ue laiaiavnit Jowrwal. -

leagwat-ew- f owe f ibe twarntw, 'Mtyuevaai w e are nnnsd ef tbic tetUatony, o the nan
Was gaiato Iroul la alretsly. by giving part ef f Uit Auisricaa party of Loamvitte, that ewr e

tn enhsttvi ihtir ioiers.lt aod to advance

i s - I'.al " f r. Fi'lMrt srsil, ao I toukt atore and mors bat U.t
s I I 1 tt a rwsl I'utti'st of tiwit. Priar A llwwt't IiIwwm st
,! i' . ,..t p :.i -- ittts uftkw 4s v ' Ui f artrat'e ol tin Ctar Nwh. laa it rtntatttMi

" v j i I at one ef (tit frw l4 tin mg. Bad M kat btvisi mot ehwtrvtbtC
is-- I s . i ! fi amor ww." I l it) k brtt bald." e

tlMt sll-e'- s tw s i. kwsiwrat m! twlf U tawo, kwlIks llnn hl le t'd low W h ft wk Votd f.f
daring ene terat, te dertf It frue ever dwsiriuf tehit wkrtw4 greal ditwaiUfarii. a ruMt tn Ih the interette wf the eotmirj bar ttt apprecie--

ttwwrt t ttwiwl tktn ( tkt asmtg wf s r--' -- .

1. 1. A Lei "N.
tl'i.l, Asgait, IJJ. t ly

iNtaoeratt rtuat.' Cvauawet eaeecestary ktvt kit terse Mtvwd. BMmtrt C'.ftr, trg.twniwiiit ywrwoi.


